
POSTAL DETECTIVES.

Uw Thrjr.Work lo Kwi llie Mulls Clear
. of Designing rramU.

Tin' nialnlriiiiiicu of s larjji' fore of
t rained diili'i'tivt-H- , or 'lii.ii'Wrn." hh

tbej uro ileVitfinili-i- l upon the roll of
Chn I'oNt-oftie- n Depart moot, liu gri-HlJ-

purllicil thin branch of the Ht'rvin- - in
V tho particular tiiiMitioiiHil. An inii'iltu

nunilxTof Nwiuillt'M art- - "till carried on
' through lite) Hencv of the mail.

Swindle thoir intcndi'd vic-

tim liy circulars ami ly
incnrcli'HS or i'liiirartrrli- -

'J'h (nriiicr met hod is preferred by

'hliArperrf, a l'itiy llie leant likely to

coiuu uniW lh liulii-- of the ollii-in- l

sie of (lie department. It is an easy
matter to olitain full lists of any re-

quired niiinlier of names, running up
into the millions. Lottery companies
make a liiisiness of selling lists of the
names of their patrons, and other
swindling concerns which olitain orig-
inal lists are addicted to I lie same prac-
tice.

Countrymen who reply to any one of
the hundreds of snap advertisements
wonder how it is that hundreds of

enterprises from one end of
the country to the other obtain their
addresses, and they feel, some way,
that thev must lie persons of import-
ance, l'lieir vanity is Mattered, and in
innumerable instances thev undergo
a regular course of training before they
aecpiirc a sullicieut fund of experience
to enable them to realize that thev art
on the wrong side of tin- - institution for
the feelile-miiide-

I he art craze, w hich during the last
few years has spread over the country
like an epidei , developed a sw in
lie that is very hard forthe deiiartment

to reach, anil which all'ords a livelihood
for a large number of enterprising and
unscrupulous persons. The knaves tax
the great army of unsophisticated girls
wno imagine lliey have artistic tastes
liy showing them, through tin
i I . . ... ..a . ... i i .
iiiiiiiiiiu in circulars, now they can
put tin msclvcs in the way of earn in 'f.Miiifiii'ttililji ,i i" iMiwiiii-- s nun i in; expenill

. . tare of a trilling sum for an outfit
They promise to take work that 'n pro
iiieeit according to their "system,"
and require a small cash payment In

. advancu from the favored artists. The
department limls this a most trouble-Hom- e

class of cases to deal with, the
originators protect uitr themselves verv
completely, us a rule, against prosecii- -
I MHI,

i ne losi-ome- e Department spent
.im, li ving io nreiiK up the ncheine

, of a man who contracted to send pianos
Ulwl I I ...,K,, ,,,,111 nis mantiiaetories in
Maine, ami ('niiforniii to onv part of the
country on payment of two dollars or
11 dollars or four dollars to defray

. the cost of boxlnir Ihe Inxtriiiiii-ii-

,,Tli articles were received accord itiL' to
contract, but they proved to be cheap
Joy pianos and organs, the expense of

; ooxing which was ahoiit ten per cent
oi llie oil m received in each case. An
other fellow

....
made a lot of money by

I I. ti- m- Mini inrwaruuig very cheap
mouth-organ- s to nil who patronized
him through the mails.

The proprietor of a harmless cure for
deafness reaped a harvest of thirty or
forty dollars a day for a long time.
His headipiarters were in New York.
The president of a hocus
lege did a prosperous business In sell- -
iiil' spin inns diplomas, hut as the men
iiMi mi m ins nan were eoniessetlly as

great swindlers as he was, the depart- -,,, ,,,,, p.,ir , mm,
lhis was a swindle pure ami simple.

An army of rimilist forwarded hard-earne- d

dollars for a "mow
knife-sharp- ! r, simple, elVeclive,"
and received in return stick dipped in
emery dust and pieces of iron. An-oth-

Ingenious operator found a mar-
ket for thousands of copies of a cheap
edition of the Scriptures by represent-
ing llie hook to be a colleeiion of very
tough stories. It Is not recorded that
the department interfered with this
missionary enterprise- .- Hartford llutc.

USEFUL CANINES.

A Oiik Trill ii mull II minim liny on the
Nlrcrt of Nl. I'hiiI.

The dogs are three in number, and
are of the llu-Ki-- v breed. It is a lin ed
wholly unknown to this country, it
being bred by the Hudson Nay Fur
Company for use in carrying the mails,
etc., in their territory. Kvi-r- one of
their stations is supplied with from one
to dozen of these trains. The dogs
in the parade were Hlaekie," a brow

animal: Rover," black and
tan: and ".lack," black. Two of them
are live years old and one three. Thev
are owned by W. II. Stoddard, of St".

I'aiil, mid were used not only in the
Hudson Hay service but on Jo)in Ross"
construction work on the Canadian
Paeilic railroad. Thev are thiek-si- t
animals, w ith long hair, broad breasts,
short legs ami a tierce row of teeth.
Their usual journey in the North has
been from Nipigon to Hudson Ray
post, a distance of from seven hundred
to eight hundred miles. They make
from seventy-liv- e to ninety miles in a
day of ten hours, and have gone one
hundred miles in the same time. They
require feeding hut once a day. Vha't
they sutler most from is water under
miow, found in crossing lakes. To
protect their feel from this thev wear
a small legging drawn over the foot.
They sleep in snow banks, without aux-
in jury from cold. One strange fact
hImmiI them is lliat they never bark,
and do imt know how to'do no. They
are driven without reins and are
guided s,.y by the voice. In il'lsim-Mtio- n

lliey are amiable, and rarely
light except with a strange animal. --
A'(. llitl VVeo

- -
-- Some time ago a year or two,

perhaps - a certain voting man of the
lKrotigh was struck' by a freight train
find knocked an incredible distance.
At one time it was thought that the

would prove fatal, but he re-
covered, and sccuid y as well as
rver, except in one particular-- hi

mim of smell Is gone, while the other
are all intact. Soruiih Hullrtin.

This U the way the Ioxology reaV
iu Chinese:

i'hun mar rhun tun mun Imik lisp un,ty hoiim o tny cliun may tub tm;Vng mmio lien Uul rhun may uh tniun.
Cauti uiay lieu fuo uig Uu Haj ho.

WISE RULERS.

An Interesting Ktrrt from On of (leorge
Washington's Copy Hooka.

One of George Waahington'a early
copy-hoo- k contains a list of a hundred
and ten "Rules of Civility and Decent
Rehavior In Company and Conversa-
tion." Here are a few of them:

"Kvery action in company ought to
Oe with Home nign of respect to those
present.

When you meet with one of greater
quality than yourself, stop and retire,
especially if it he at a door or any

strait place, to give way for him to
pass.

"They that are in dignity or in oflice
have In all places precedency: but
whilst they am young, they ought to
respect those that are their equals in
birth and other qualities, though they
have no public charge.

"Strive not with your nuperiorn in
argument, but. always submit your
judgment to others with modesty.

"Re not hasty to believe Hying re-

ports to the disparagement of any.
"Take nil admonitions thankfully,

In what time or place soever given; but
afterwards, not being culpable, take a
time or place convenient to let him
know it that gave tin m.

"Think before you speak; pronounce
not imperfectly, nor bring out your
words too hastily, but orderly and dis-

tinctly.
"Speak not evil of the absent, for it

is unjust.
"Make no show of taking great de-

light in your victual; feed not with
gr liucss; cut your bread with a knife;
lean not on the table; licit her find fault
with what you eat.

"Re not angry at table, whatever
happens, and if you have reason to be
8o, show it not; put on a cheerful coun-
tenance, especially if there be stran-
gers, for good humor makes one dish
of meat a feast.

"Let your recreations be manful, not
sinful.

"Labor to keep alive in vour breast
that little soark of eclcstiaf lire called
conscience.

'These are not unwise rules; they
touch on things great ami small. The
ilillleulty with most boys would be to
follow a hundred ami' ten of them.
They serve, however, to show what
was the standard of good manners and
morals among those who had the train-
ing of Washington. Horace E.
Nvuililrr, in St. Xicholat.

FREEING A RASCAL.

Why Hie Duke urOamine Frecil an Incnrrl-glid- e

Criminal.
The Duke of Ossone Is celebrated for

the many quaint judgments and de-

cisions delivered by him while Viceroy
of Naples. Some of them seem actu-

ated rather by a spirit of pleasantry
than by one of justice. One day the
Duke had to choose a galley slave who
should he liberated in honor of some
great festival. He went on board one
of the gallcya, and, standing in front
of tin? first bench of rowers, six in num-
ber, he began to question them all as
to what had brought them there. The
lirst one contented himself by callin"
(oil as a xvitness to his innocence anil
protesting that he was there for no
reason at all. The second said his pun-
ishment and disgrace were the work of
his enemies, and not the conseuiience
of any crime. The third protested that
a crying injustice had been done him
by his beini' sent there without any
trial. The fourth saitl that the lord .if
his village hail become enamored of his
wife and had caused him to be sent.
there out of the way. The fifth de-
clared that he came from the hamlet of
Soiutna, and that he had been impli-
cated in a robbery there in which he
really hail had no part at all. and
that all his neighbors would bear wit
iiess to his honesty. The sixth, who
hail observed that all these excuses and
justifications did not scent to please the
Puke, took a dill'crent tone. Your
Kxeellfiicy," he said, "1 came from
Naples; and though the town is a lan'e
one, I do not believe that it contains a
greater scoundrel than myself. Thev
have been merciful to me in only seinl-in- g

me to the galleys." The Viceroy
looketl at the man' keenly for sonic
moments, and then, turning to those in
attendance upon him, said: "Let this
scoundrel lie released from his chains;
he xx ill corrupt all those honest men."
I lien he presented hint with some
money to provide himself with cloth
ing, and besought him to try to live a
belter life in the future. -- 'ciiambciv
Journal.

SUNDAY SWINDLERS.

Tli IMsri-nutsli-t I'lusa of IVtly KrauiU lo
lf found In IIokIoii.

Of the live hundred citizens of tt

who recently petitioned the
Legislature for a law to punish those
who cheat on Sunday, or refuse after-
ward to pay for articles purchased on
that day. over one-ha- lf of them are un-
doubtedly bakers. The member of
that trade in this city cbmplaiii most
bitterly of such actions on the part of a
number of people. They say that such
customers w ill rush into' the' shop in a
hurry, call for warm bread, get it, and
disappear, promising to drop in and
pay for it next day. For some reason
they rarely appear the next day, and
linally, when their bill has been pre-
sented several times, the baker informs
them that if it is not settled within a
certain date legal proceedings will lie
begun. Then is the time when thecus-toinersee- s

hisopporttmity. He laue-hs- .

and informs the baker 'that if he "can
collect a debt contracted tut Sunday to
pi ahead, which be knows is utterly
impossible under the present laws of
the Stale. It is not the poorer class of
people who do this, but the persons
who usually have the money readv to
pay their bills. Won W."

"Mildred." nai l tho high-scho-

girl's mother, "hand mo my cookery
book. They are making a kind of
preserve up the Kennebec river that I
never heard of before, and I want to
see if it is in." "What kind of pre-wr-ve

is it. mamma?" "They call it an
ice jam. and I'd just like to know how
it is made, because ice is cheaper now
than in the suiniuer." lUUibHrgh
UtronkU-TtUyraji- h.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

r Adelaide Neilson died she
had in her posnession a copy of every
photograph of herself which has been
published, and the total of these, cartes,
cabinets, panda, etc., waa aix hundred
and nine.

By the death of Mrs. Nancy Green,
of San Francisco, the city of Belfast,
Me., receives the thirty thousand dol-

lars for a public library bequeathed in
1849 by her brother, Nathan Wilson,
an ofllcer in the uavy and a resident of
Belfast.

A Covington(Ga.)papor announces
that "Miss Carrie Whitlock, the beaute-
ous and vivacitative bell of dashy
Marietta, is in the city, tho guest of
Miss Annie Pace, one of Covington's
many spirituelle, fascinating young
ladies."

Mrs. LeBau, tho sister of William
H. Vanderbilt, is the only member t l
the family to whom nothing Is left by
his will. She gave oll'ense to the family
by contesting the will of her father,
the Commodore, and has since married
a second time and lived abroad. N, Y.

Herald.

l'at l'urker, the oldest colored land-
mark sacred to the memory of Wash-
ington, died at Dallas, Tex., recently,
at the ripe old age of one hundred and
twenty-six- . He was a slave for a
whole century, and is said to be the
original "Old Black Joe." Clucuijo
Inter-Veea-n.

It is characteristic of Genera!
Grant that in the height of iis fljime
nnd wealth he did not forget hisJold
West Point riding master. Hearing
that the latter was old anil poor ho
sent him a comfortable check, in mem-
ory of the time when Cadet Grant was
considered the boldest horseman and
show rider of "the Point." lio.iton
liudgtt.

LUCKY CALIFORNIANS.

Numeroui Winners in the Louiiiana Lottery
Drawing.

Not a few prizes fell to Calitornians
in the February distribution of the
Louisiana Lottery, whose wheel of for-

tune lias revolved each month to the
financial advantage of people iu this
State. Ten thousand dollars lias al-

ready been received by residents of

Sun Francisco, who held two of the
five coupons bearing the number of

78,21)8, which won the second capital
offering, $2r,000. Gottfried Anderson
and A. G.Olson owned one of the tick-
ets. They had worked together on
the Sacramento River Steamer On-

ward, the former as deck hand and the
latter as third cook, but Anderson is
now tending bar at Lundberg's Hotel,
HO Pacific street, anil Olson is stopping
at Sverd Erickson's lodging-house- , 425
Fast street. Anderson.who is a stalwart
young Swede, atated to a Call rciorter,
after speaking of his good luck, that
Olson hail purchased tho ticket from
an old woman who peddles lottery cou-
pons along the xvatcr front.

"He did not care imich about taking
it and neither did I," continued An-
derson, "but out of pity for the poor
woman we agreed to buy one ticket to-

gether. It has now been a profitable
investment. F'.ach of us now has 125,

20 pieces in the bank, ami ''we feci
coniparitivcly rich. It's a big lot of
money for me." The lives of Ander-
son ami Olson have flown in almost
tho same channel, and this pleasant
occurrence increases their similarity

.. ...ii .i. tuoiii are sous oi oweuisn farmers, are
about the same age, and camo tc
America about the same time. Each
went to Tiogo County, Pennsylvania
worked on a rail road there, came to
San Francisco, and only met and got
acquainted with each other on the
steamer Onward. They bad hereto
fore never known anything but hard
work, and both have simultaneously
oeen piuceu in a position lo enjoy ex
istence more comfortably.

The name of the party who hcM thw
other coupon inscribed with this lucky
number, could not be ascer
tained. The $5,(KK)'which it drew was
collected by Wills, Fargo & Co'sBank
of this city. Hetiry Wailsworth. man
ager of tho hank, stated that its rules
would not permit the disclosure of
who the hoi ler was. He added that
the bank has bad many drafts drawn
upon the JiOuisinna Lottery Associa-
tion, and that in every instance they
have been promptly honored.

W. F. Rudolph, who resides at 1418
est street, in Oakland, was said to

have been the holder of one fifth of
ticket 8i;,.r)l;i, which won tho 110,000
prue. When inquiry was made Mr,
Rudolph stated that although the
money had been sent to him, he was
merely acting as agent in the matter
for a lailv, whose identity he had
promised not to divulge. The lady,
wno is the wife of a commercial trav-
eller, knew nothing of the fortune that
had befallen her until a week after the
result of tho drawing had been pul-lishe-

When she discovered it she
almost went into ecstatics.

Aifothcr fifth of the same numlier
was also held in the city across the
bay. The 2lX0 was forwarded to W.
M. Finucane, Oakland, w ho divided it
with several participators in the pur-
chase of the coupon. Mr. Finucane
lives at IttWJ Twelfth street. He is
very sorry now, according to his ow n
admission to a Call reporter, that he
did not hazard by himself the small
sum which the ticket cost, and thus
have obtained claim to the entire
amount won. He said that hereafter
when he bought lottery coupons be
would make himself the sole owner
of them.

Another coupon with nnnilsrSfi.'in
was held by some one in San F'ran-cise-

The iktsoii who obtained $2tk)
on it is known only to WV.'.s, Farj i

Bank, through wHeh was c
this snng little inurn f. r t'u-sma-

investment ma le in the t'eket.
As before mentioned, the lank will
not reveal the name. San tmncuco
(Cal.) Call, March 14.

FASHION'S CRUELTY.

(iwUy Hunter Who HUy HlnU by lh
Thousand to Hatl.fy Vslu Women.

"Where do all the birds, that the
ladies wear nowadays comi from?"
was asked of a taxidermist of the West

Side.
"Most of the birds used In the trade

by milliners come from New Jersey,
but a good many also come from Long
Island and some are received from the
West and South, but a few are im-

ported."
"Where do all the fancy birds that

look like the winged inhabitants of a
tropical zone come from?"

"That involves a trick of the trade.
Nearly all these birds come from New
Jersey and the State of New York.
Let ine illustrate. A blackbird is
taken, the bill is cut and in its place a
snipe's bill Is inserted and by combin-

ing parts of the skins of other common
birds a monstrosity is produced. Rut
if the colors are well matched the re-

sult is attractive to the eye. And it
may even surprise one who knows all
about the appearance of birds. If you
glance at the hats exhibited iu the of

the fashionable stores you will
find sometimes half a dozen birds'
heads projecting from ono mass of
feathers that might be the breast of a
swan or turkey. Many of the xvings
that adorn hats bear no possible re-

semblance to wings. The whole busi-

ness is a matter of taste. In mounting
a bird for a hat certain portions of the
skin are cut axvav, but by no means
thrown away. ' All the nll'al is used up
for wings by gluing the pieces' on a
model."

"How are the birds caught? Are
they shot?"

"Oh, man, no; no shot is found in
flaying the birds that arc bought of
regular customers. The hunters keep
their mode of catching the birds a
secret, because they are afraid of the
interference of the Society of the Pre-
vention of Cruelly to Animals. We
have a man who brings us over a
thousand birds a week during the
warm weather. He lives in New Jer-
sey, and has a partner, hut no other
help. One would think the woods
would be depopulated, yet the supply
is kept up from year to year. The man
ought to be rich enough to retire from
the business."

"How much do you pay for the
birds?"

"The prices vary according to the
demand, and the demand is controlled
to a large extent by the prevailing
fashions. Last year the millincrscallcd
especially for red wings and yellow-birds-

,

for which we paid from twenty-liv- e

to thirty-fiv- e cents apiece. At the
rush of the season the price for that
kind of birds ran up to forty-fiv- e ami
fifty cents apiece for n lot.' At other
times we could get all we wanted from
eight to twenty cents each. It's really
remarkable that the supply does mil
give out, in spite of all the slaughter-
ing of the birds."

"What kind of birds are brought
into the market?"

"All sorts, nnd very often quite
common birds, orioles, red winged
blackbirds, snipes, thrushes, yelloxv
birds, reed birds, sparrows, turtle
doves and mocking birds, almost any
email birds can be used. The xvings of
the sparrows are dyed red, yellow,
green ami even blue, and the little
feathered inhabitant of the northern
zone is transformed into a magnificent
tropical bird. How long will the
fashion of wearing birds last? It is
hard to tell, perhaps ten, fifteen years,
for the freaks of fashion are variable."
X. Y. Cur. Cliii-ni- Journal.

TAKING A CONTINENT.
How Its Colonies In

Kastern Africa.
The way in which the Germans ac-

quire territory in Africa is related by
Ir. Carl Peters, himself engaged in
the business, ami who upon his return
from Eastern Africa delivered a lecture
at Cologne upon the modus operandi
of his company.

The expedition under command of
myself, said he, started from Zanzibar,
sailing along the eastern coast of
Africa, and reached I'sapuha in the
course of eight days. Then he entered
into friendly relations xx ith its Sultan,
drinking xx'ith him a few glasses of
grog. These relations soon culminated
in a cession of the whole country, to-
gether xx ith all personal and sovereign
rights of the Sultan. "To be sunC"
said the lecturer, in a humorous xxax ,

"we had treated the gentleman iu the
most friendly manner. As he ap-
proached we began to sing in chorus.
Was Kommt Dort von tier lloehe?'

This put him in a very rood liuninr I

assured him we could' sing much better
songs, which he doubted. 1 then pre-
sented him with the uniform of a
liu ssar, anil told him that those who
stood nearest to our Emperor wore
such uniforms. The Sultan now rose
in the highest esteem of his people, anil
so deeply affected was he that he re-
linquished his whole country, and,
utter the treaty had been translated by
an interpreter he signed it before wit-
nesses and had it also signed by the
Crown-Princ- e, whercumm the Cernom
flag was raised, and our company

upon a hill near by, in the
name or our hmperor, took formal
possession of the whole mountainous
country. Three cheers were riven for
the Emperor, in which the blacks joined
heartily.

"Fearing that the news of this act of
annexation would reach the ears of the
Sultan of Zanzibar, who might send
troops airai.ist us. xve iir, I . I uiti,
forced mate:, - 'i thel'iio-an- i coun'rv.
with xxho-- e S .in, Masnngu Riani," a
treaty olV, ,, six c and defensive was
forthxvith c .included. From there xve
pushed fon-ar- d toward our real point
of if in-:inn, I'saara, which xx.
1Y..I lied f"MV d:ivs lati r. A tre.it xv w
com !u! .! x. itli the Sultan Mli.-.n.n- .

andtxx. iaxs lalt r xve fo'.p.id the High
Miltan of 1 's;,g:;n:, a man of eigliiv
yi-i-

rs, xx'.io i.Npn s.scd his hi
it me xx hue n ,t., and iv id ly
sialic I a eaty ceding the v, !i,b. ci. wi-

tty of I !;i.:.t to our colli p..,'V. "
l':r' .! ur. it.

V l'.i mui b.uiier savs: "A pel feet
r a razor is u h.v"v

11. tike .iieii racrs LiLat U.!-- ''
..:r.

PITH AND POINT.

There are eight million piano-playe-

in this country. We have much to

be thankful for, it might be ten million,
or even more. Danville Breeze.

Assessor This land seems to be

very fertile? Farmer Quite so. Even
if the crops do fail, the taxes on it al-

ways grow. Chicago Ledger.

A woman may not be able to
sharpen a pencil or throw a stone at a
hen, but she can pack more articles in a

trunk than a man can in a one-hors- e

wagon. Hot Spring Xew.
Have you' read Whatshisname's

poem?" "No, sir, I don't read poetry,
I write it." "Well. I suppose that docs
urejiidice you against verse somewhat;
but I can assure you that some poetry is
really worth reading." Boston Tran-

script.
A young man w ho held a loaded

pistol to his head, and threatened to
blow his brains out unless the girl who
had refused him would consent to have
him, was coolly told by the young lady
ho would have to blow some brains into
his head first. He didn't blow. N. Y.

Iwlenaufrnt.

at ijoouxvin, ine actor, once re-

ceived a West Point ciuletship from
John Morrissey and remained at the
institution about rive witeks. Four
weeks of that time, he savs, he spent in
the guard-house- . Then he left.

0uomre:
AbnoUilrtu

Free from VpUtte; Jumetict and 1'olsoii.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At Ii it i' (iu tux am DkAi.KKR.

TIIK ( H tKLFJt A. VIM.KI.ER CO., HALT1MORK, HD.

T JACOBS nil
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bERMAN REMEDY
V" n 1 Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
I Af lift IU Itarkarhr, llraclarkr, TMilhark,

kr 14 I ! Sulcus HniW. ..ftf.
I 111 I ill 1 1 PHICE. Kim CENTS.VI Mill AT lHlllilllSlM .'.Ml IIKAI.KBS.

Till CnARI.U) A. V1M.ILIK 10..HAI,TI)IIIUK,U.

c D
LIFE ESSENCE

FCR CONSUMPTION
AND WASTINC DISEASES.

N'EVKIt fuiU In aircst lta.ul Loss of Flttfc
Strt'iij-th- , ttttiiiiiilies Conh.chm'ks

Kxhf iimix-- Xllit Swims, no muttt-- (mm what
niune, curi'i lliom liitix. At)niia, Scrofula and
Ifchilit)-- . UU. MARTIN, ..f Niw York, the

an I Authority on CoiiHutuption.
BtattK in his Treati! on 'Tiik Cchr or Coy--

sitiov," tli.it - lie litis found Iiiijardin'a
life invurhihjy urirstn tho rapid lotia
of flth, nnd iiiviironitt'!! tho entire nervoua
Rvsti'iu, nntl him ruconinu'ndui ' Iltijardin'a
l.ifeKMiemv ' to thotiKundu i f his patient with
the most miirvtlluus results."

It is as PALATABLE as CREAM,
EASILY DfCESTED.

Tho Weakest and Youngest
' can take It.

Fou Sa:.k IV ALU liRfonisTc. ruler, $1.60
PI..I HOTTLK.

U":cltsalf A ;'ttis
SHELL, HEITSHU St WOOD ABB,

Portland.Oregon.

I CURE FIY3!
WHes I Lur l tio not mun mtrah)- toTtop iLem To

ft tltD6 ud then tTe them return tint In. I mean trad)
Ctl cor. I hare tnfcle the dUeue r FITS. KPILEPSV
or FAfiLTNQ HICKNEsSa
irmadT to rnra the wortt ruee Because others bTi
Called Ii do reeaon for Dot now raceWtiifr a care. Send a
once fbr a ;retl tad ft Free Bottle wf my lnfuUlbla
remedy G.e Kiprefi and Foat Offlce, It coste JJfioibinr tr a trial, and I win core ymi.

iddreae Dr. 11. U. HHT. 1m Fttarl 8l. Ne York

BILLIARDS.
Over Km of the fl,,P8t anil luti'M style Ililliunl

and I'oori'atili'8, with thei-cl- i lnati'il improved
steel pluto I Many new patent l UNliiiitis: war-
ranted for l.ienrs: twenty per cheaper
than any nthor hotiHf mi this Coast. No rent
to no oiiiitiiHHions In pay.
Itecetved Hint prizes, tiold and Silver Medals,
sinee lKiil. in any enmpclilion with othera.
P. LIE8ENFELD. 945 Folsom St.. Sai FraEisco.

CTCIUUAV Hlt.WH II BACH
W I till II H I .Uablcr, koeninh Pianos; Buruet
(iiyana, band (iwtrumenta. Urgent Hwlc of 8he

and Books. Hands aupplied at Eastern trioaa
U. VHA V Most Street, San Krancuca.

itAniTAi.i.v ri'wicn h tw
RUPTURE'S (in it UitrnviTV TU.u.J.

Ik xf ivaltwiitM mtrxl i f rn .

own iiom eh. No Experiment! It does the Wort
1 1 cm. a at mm , , n omc hioli nan t raucuHX Ual

M8T OP DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLK BY

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

of nrif A FLESH. of ixnim.
Rfceamatlam, Soratckrs,
"Hons and Scalds, ores and Galls,
Prints and Blira, "paln, Cracks,
Cuts and ItralM-s-, Screw Worm, Grnb,
Sprains Jt Htltchrs, Foot Hot, Uoof All,
foutrarced Mascles, Lameness,
KiaT Joints, Swlnnr. VannArrm.
Backarke, Sprains, Strains,Eraptiona. Sore Feel,
rrost Bites, Stlffaess,
and all extern! dta,, and erry hurt or accident.
Tor general um In ramiljf..uhu! and itock yanl.lt u

THK BEST OF ALL

LINIMENTS

POtTBBI
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never rarlea, A nwei rj
urnnKth and wholesomenea Mora eMnomtiltii
the ordinary kinds, ai d cannot be bold In ?
rviitn Uie multitude of low tint, ihort Zj

ilura or phosphate powder. Sold only
ttont. Hasina Pownita Co.. Ion Vail atn n

th: cr.EAT 07 :rland RounP

Northern Pacific
JIAILROAD,

Tli OXLY LINK Ilunnlng Tullman Palja
Slivpimt fara. VaKtiillicnt llay ( (laebeii

unil t KmiKrant Sleeping
t ars (with bertha free of

clmrgel
FKOM WAKH'NHTON AN!) OttEOOK

POINT-.- . TO THK EAST via

St. Pau' and Minneapolis.

rranawntini-- al J.ine

The Only PALACE
DININCCARS.

Uiiiin UK

Mcalslj

FuMtext Time Kver Made from Ibi
t oaMt over the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
TO

PIOUX CITY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ST. JOSKl'H, A Ml IkJf IV?A 1 VIllCVll
I.KAVKNWOIITH, KANSASC1TY.
HIKI.INGTON, yUlNCY,
ST. LOUIS. LHICAOO.
And ull polnta throiiKhotit the KftHt and Soul.

fun, viu si. ruin una iXiiutieapolia.

THK ONLY LINK KUNNTNO

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
LXTIKB LENtiTfl OF ltOAD

And liHitled or reifiilur Kxp ess Trains over Uu
r.uu-- o 1ciiKHi or tno orlliera

Piuitto Kuilixittd.

Fur Tii kcts, Rnti-8- , Mapn, etc., cull on ar
anurias, .. p. ii AKiru.l,

liun'l W est. Pass. Agent
W.F.IARNOS.

Trux-Jiii- Axottt.
jNo. i-- 'llKllillrt01lHt.

t'lir.NKIt KItOXT,

PORTLAND. - OREGON.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SuffuritiK from any form of acute or chronio
disease or injury will tlnd at the

Portland General Hospiial
ICor. 2d and Aih Ets., F0RTCAHD.

Incorporated under the laws of OTgon,

I'OMPKTFNT PIIVSICHN and BtJUOEONii,
tXPKKIKNl'Kl) NI'KHKH.

tHlMKUKTAMIJ.; RIM1MS.
CAltKFLLLV UKlil LATF.D DIRT

And all the appliances (liicludlnK Eleetrle
and Medicated Hat hit) for their successful
treatment.

Alan .in.!..,,......... m a nu ..in...n f !. Tl..!i.l...uu, iiiminKV llll.ui. ifl lilo JIUSJJIUI
Company, a complete syHtcm of

TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS,

Now recognized by the medical proft'iwlon at

NeuralKift Catarrh and the many disease!
rcwiluiiK from Malarial poiBoning.

T1IOS. AVOOI), Maimgor.

STHMA CURED!
i Urrman Anthma Ciirc nerer fauu (rtff

immtitmt rtUtf Id the worn euei. Inmrwi oon-
ItorUbV tlrep: rthcU curenwhert til ctbir Ml. A

eonmnets tkf matt ktptirl. PrtM 50 rtn. mdItritl of DnifitlKUi or br mill. Bample KHKK tor

"tamp. ik, k. f inr r ma nt. t'mnu mmn.

m are iiliuwwi a free tritil of thirty days of the
useof Dr. Dye'BCleliraU'il Voltaic ItHt with Elwtrtobusjent)ry Applliinces, for the Hpeedy rt ltt-- audper
mancut euro of Servou Debility, Uwaof rni.7u.ttnd
XanlumU and all kindred troubles. Al-- n for many
other dtsj'iwrH. ConipletreMoratlontoirtHlth,'irT0f
audMauhoMlKuarant(HMl. NorlsltialnenrreiL lilt
trated pamphlft In ataled entvtoi matted fn), by
aadresalug Voltaic Hvlt Co., Uanball, Wch.

n nl expressly fw Sie cute otmm of llie im.rjtir
The ctnthiuoutMretf

of 1 1. ECT K IC TV n

through the p.irti tnun ruton
tlu-- to healthy action 1)0

not confound this itn
Belli BilvcrlL-ic- to cure all ilh

from head to toe. It u (of ihi
ONH specific purpose.

For tirtuLirs kiv"'K
foriiMtlon, addrctA Clwe

trctrH- Iklt Co. i.rt Wivlw

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

G. & G--
WltJ cure (with care) the worst cases In Ave to nsvrt
day. Each hox contains a practical troatlno on spe-

cial disauos, with lull instrurtion lor ('
ltfi) Price, 13.

J. C STEELE, Agent,
8an FranclBco, CaL

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cal

Tria au, Ciiroxic, Sfbcial a!d Privati Du
WosDaari'L

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t

Is a certain cure v
.rou. I?
Manhood, J"r.-a'- "
fcoen, and all tho evl
tfft-ct- ol youthful ft

and excemes, and ia

drinking infotcufinfm liquor. Jir. Mmtle,
ho isa regular phjuii--

frraduats ol tlie l" J
ityo l'cnnnylvania w.

Hrree to lorloit (
a case of this km tl
fJ KfHrorad'ri (un

der his (pedal advice and treatment) will not
11.50 a bottle. OT four tima tho nnantltr '.. Slit
kny address on receipt ol price, or C O. D. in ptivat. . . . . . . .h.m. Ii A ) 1 "... 1. 1

OTJim iu, UI (flKBUUUa IH1 ( l
SAMvrn nnrrrn mm

will be tent to any on applTing by letter, tUtin
rmptonis, sex and am. Btrict seam? in rvfti

all busuisss transactions.

N. P. N. U. No. 124- -8. t. N. U. Na


